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You’ve got butterflies about the renewal of
something or someone you love. You’ve put in

the work, and now you’ve got yourself a brand new start
plus all the bells and whistles to match. Enjoy the energy
of falling in love all over again!

There is much to celebrate as you leave a diffi-
cult mental situation. When you’re at your low-

est, self love will remind you of why embracing a more
authentic part of yourself is so important. Your happiness
relies on your inner will to be and love better.

ARIES - March 21- April 19 

A new beginning is here for you, thanks to you
focusing on your own fulfillment. There’s no

better time than the present to start gathering all you’ll
need to meet your goals. Do your research, believe in des-
tiny, and be ready to take a leap of faith!

Life is feeling oh so tantalizing, as you attract
stability through your creative and alluring
spirit. A sweet burn of passion lights you up, as

you walk through life victoriously. Keep the fire going by
dressing, eating, and thinking well!

You are finally ready to change your mind
about the way you’ve been feeling about a loss.

One thing may be gone, but there is still plenty waiting for
you around the corner. It’s time to suit up and take back
control of your life!

Wow! All of your wishes are coming true right
now! Or, you are at least getting glimpses here

and there of what it will feel like when they do. Remember
these feelings, for in the future, they will guide you toward
the kind of happiness that makes your soul shine! 

Inner balance is allowing you to have a fresh
take on how you use your mental abilities. Re-
leasing old patterns in thought processing will

open up space in your heart and mind to receive abun-
dance. Keeping your mind balanced will keep your heart
young!

You may find yourself searching your emo-
tions to understand why you want something

new. Whether you are contemplating the birth of a child, a
new business opportunity, or a newer version of yourself,
knowing what makes you happy and why will give you all
the strength you need to keep pushing ahead!

TAURUS - April 20 - May 20

CANCER - June 22 - July 22

LEO - July 23 - August 22

LIBRA - September 23 - October  22

SCORPIO - October 23 - November 21

SAGITTARIUS - November 22 - December  21

CAPRICORN -December 22 - January 19

AQUARIUS - January 20 - February 18

PISCES - February 19 - March 20

It’s okay to retreat from the party to gain a
bird’s eye view on how you got to where you
are and where you’re headed. Even in the midst

of good times, keep your strength to help you continue to
move forward. Give thanks, pat yourself on the back, and
keep the party going!

VIRGO - August 23 - September 22

A burning desire deep down inside has you
willing to start over and make a clear decision
about what you want. You are ready to do what-

ever it takes, starting from the bottom and working your
way up. Listen to your soul, it’s telling you “YES!”

GEMINI - May 21 - June 21

You have so much love to give, as you’re com-
pleting a long cycle of learning about what true

love is. In order to give and receive love, we must first
make the choice to do so. You are ready for a new start
where you take chances in love and passion.

Mask off, mask off! Someone is ready to let
go of  the baggage because it’s their time to

shine their light! You’re ready to reap your rewards and
welcome in love and stability. The wheel of fortune is in
your favor!

Down Memory Lane

We are going through our file photos and need some help identifying the photos of people we have Scooped
over the years.  So this photo says it was taken at Dee’s Marbel Grill... Do  you know who these people are in
this photo,  can you please tell us:  Who? and When?  Call the Scoop office and let us know (215) 309-3139
or email us editorial@phillyscoop.com.  

LOTTERY RESULTS
PA NJ DELAWAREDATE

Wednesday
Sept. 5 533   639
Thursday
Sept. 6

155   438

Friday
Sept. 7 979   739

450    791

SCOOP PICK HITSSCOOP PICK HITS Appears
Every Friday

437   450

091 222    816   410    386 

Saturday
Sept. 8
Sunday
Sept. 9

874   744

xxx  875

442   919

412   502
613   293

819   012

623   328

567  901

Monday
Sept. 10
Tuesday
Sept. 11

178   508 278   579
596   845 087   971

364   817
588   146

103   509

569   825
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